Great looking accessories for great looking bikes

- BigBikeParts.com has all our exciting NEW Products.
- Subscribe under News to receive Big Bike Parts® Newsletters.
- Use the Dealer Locator to find an Authorized Dealer.
- Find great deals on closeouts in our Specials section.
- Search for products by motorcycle type or by fitment.
- Products for Can-Am, Honda, Harley, Indian, Kawasaki, Victory, Yamaha and others.

- See related or alternative accessories on selected products.
- Conveniently order replacement parts directly online.
- Easily download the latest catalog, flyers and fitments.
- Download Big Bike Parts® product instructions.
- Dealers: Set-up an account online to view purchase history, check your account balance and place orders.
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THE NEW STANDARD IN LED DRIVING LIGHTS

Bright White 6000K Color
Dual CREE LEDs • 3½” Lens
Compact Housing with Visor
Exceptional 1000 ft Light Envelope

Focus Driving Light pg31
Detachable Smart Mount™ Backrest pg35
Gas Tank Mini Bra pg41

Four great product lines, one lasting commitment to quality. All four of these product lines have the Big Bike Parts® name behind them, guaranteeing the best in quality at reasonable prices. Big Bike Parts® is constantly on the cutting edge in bringing new styles and design statements to today’s most popular motorcycles. Staying on top of the game is easy when you have the desire and commitment to be the best. The following pages are full of accessories for Indian and Victory motorcycles — quality products that are sure to capture the attention of everyone interested in motorcycling.

Visit www.bigbikeparts.com to find a dealer near you

GREAT PRODUCT INSTALLATION VIDEOS AT: www.youtube.com/user/BigBikeParts

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK to get New Product Updates, Open House Event Information and Other Information from Dealerships.

www.facebook.com/pages/BigBikePartsInc

1000's of products and product ideas
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Audio

Models available in Chrome or Black finish including Bluetooth Waterproof Sound System

Waterproof Sound System

This compact, lightweight waterproof sound system is available in either chrome or black, both styles offer a Bluetooth or non-Bluetooth option. All options include our waterproof volume control, which features a universal 3.5mm aux-in connection for iPod, mp3, and satellite radio. Our waterproof 40 watt class D amplifier and custom engineered waterproof 2 ½” speakers deliver unprecedented sound quality that is unmatched by more expensive systems. Multiple mounts for ¾” or 1” handlebar, mirror, and flush mount brackets are included with each kit allowing you to mount this kit to almost any ATV/UTV/Motorcycle/Snowmobile or other power sports vehicle.

Waterproof Sound System + Short Spiral Antenna

Mount easily with double sided adhesive tape.

Chrome Flame Accents

Decorative tapered chrome steel accent strips give the feel of winged flight. Available in two lengths to be used as fairing, fender or side cover accents on both touring and cruiser motorcycles, trikes and trailers. Attaches with double sided tape provided.

Cruis Wing™ Accents

Decorative tapered chrome steel accent strips give the feel of winged flight. Available in two lengths to be used as fairing, fender or side cover accents on both touring and cruiser motorcycles, trikes and trailers. Attaches with double sided tape provided. U.S. Design Patent #D442,121.

Short Spiral Antenna

This Short Spiral Antenna from Big Bike Parts® is a great replacement for those long stock OEM whips that do not work with covers, get in the way of low overhead garage doors and are just a nuisance. This 7 ½” tall antenna is easily installed as a direct replacement for Can-Am RT, Indian, Victory and Harley AM/FM antennas. Includes removable Mt-1.0 threaded screw to mount on any model needed.

Universeal Beverage, Phone/GPS and Gadget Bar Mount

A universal handlebar mount attachment for Big Bike Parts® top selling Beverage Holder, GPS/Phone Holder and Gadget Bar is now available. The universal handlebar clamp easily mounts to 7/8” or 1” handlebars to secure the unique receiver latch on the handlebar, allowing any of the devices to easily snap into place. This simple and affordable design has made these products a market leading seller. The Beverage Holder, part # 30-104, is made from durable chrome plated steel with Show Chrome Accessories’ quality chrome finish for superior durability and performance. Its rubber lined interior helps secure thermoses, cups and most bottles in place. The GPS/Cell Phone holder accommodates devices up to 3 ½” wide with its unique expansion tabs. The rubber gripped back and foam side tabs hold your device securely in place, allowing unobstructed access. The Gadget Bar delivers 4 ½” of width to place multiple devices within reach. The 7/8” Gadget Bar easily accommodates existing accessories you might already have.

Fitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-104</td>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-105</td>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-106</td>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models available in Chrome or Black finish including Bluetooth Waterproof Sound System

Fitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-105A</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>145.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-106A</td>
<td>Pair</td>
<td>148.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-105BK</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>269.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-106BK</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>269.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models available in Chrome or Black finish including Bluetooth Waterproof Sound System

Fitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-250A</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>165.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-250BK</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>165.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models available in Chrome or Black finish including Bluetooth Waterproof Sound System

Fitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-252A</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>259.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-252BK</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>259.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models available in Chrome or Black finish including Bluetooth Waterproof Sound System

Fitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41-160</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models available in Chrome or Black finish including Bluetooth Waterproof Sound System

Fitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220 Accent Grille (8-3/4” long)</td>
<td>Pair</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Accent Grille (19-3/4” long)</td>
<td>Pair</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models available in Chrome or Black finish including Bluetooth Waterproof Sound System

Fitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53-101A</td>
<td>Pair</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-106A</td>
<td>Pair</td>
<td>48.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TireGard™ Handlebar Mount Tire Pressure Monitoring System

This design incorporates a large 1-5/8" x 1-1/8" LCD display screen mounted in a slim 2-7/16" x 2-5/8" x 3/4" monitor. Easily mounts to the handlebars or face mounted to the brake cylinder clamp. Fits on 7/8", 1", or 1-1/8" handlebars. The monitor slides in 2-7/16" x 2-5/8" x 3/4" monitor. Easily mounts to the handlebars or face mounted to the brake cylinder clamp. Fits on 7/8", 1", or 1-1/8" handlebars. The monitor slides in

Air Pressure Gauge

A necessary item to keep your tires performing best. This economical gauge measures it to 50 psi.

Lock-On Valve Stem Extension

It can be frustrating to reach that hard to get to tire valve stem to get the air check on its check and add air. Big Bike Parts® has simplified this process with their Lock-On Valve Stem Extension. This convenient 24" flexible nylon air hose locks on with a snap to your tire valve stem providing access 24" allowing easy access for checking and filling any tire. This Lock-On Valve Stem Extension actually improves safety by making it easier to do routine pressure checks and fills. The braided nylon hose is durable for years of use. Designed for convenience with a 24" long nylon air hose with a universal lock on stem connection.

Valve Stem Covers

Valve stem covers make the perfect finishing touch to any street cruiser. These Chrome Finish valve stem covers are available in the popular ribbed design.

Decorative Edge Guard

Easy to install edge guard to add further distinction to your motorcycle. Can be used on any exposed edge, such as fairing or the edge of your saddlebag lid.

TireGard™ Wireless Tire Pressure Monitoring System with External Sensors

TireGard™ Wireless Tire Pressure Monitoring System is designed specifically to support 2 wheel bike and 4 wheel bike with trailer monitoring to maximize your riding safety. Completely wireless real time information changes from lightweight all weather sensors. Installs in less than 3 minutes and tire removal is not required. One year warranty, batteries included, no tools required. Does not require tire rebalancing.

Fitment | Part No. | Unit | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | ---
TireGard™ Wireless Tire Pressure Monitoring System (2 Wheel) | 13-319A | Each | $229.95
TireGard™ Wireless Tire Pressure Monitoring System External Sensors (4 Wheel) | 13-319A | Each | $229.95

TireGard™ Silicon Protective Skin

This Charcoal Silicon Protective Skin is specifically designed for FOB TireGard™ Tire Pressure Monitoring System monitors. The Silicon Skin helps protect your monitor from wear and tear, dropping, and water. Monitor Sold Separately. Fits 13-315U & 13-317A.

Fitment | Part No. | Unit | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | ---
Fits FOB TireGard™ Monitors | 13-315U | Each | $6.95

Lock-On Valve Stem

This Chrome Finish valve stem is specifically designed for FOB TireGard™ Tire Pressure Monitoring System monitors. The Silicon Skin helps protect your monitor from wear and tear, dropping, and water. Monitor Sold Separately. Fits 13-315U & 13-317A.

Fitment | Part No. | Unit | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | ---
Fits FOB TireGard™ Monitors | 13-315U | Each | $6.95

Air Pressure Gauge

A necessary item to keep your tires performing best. This economical gauge measures it to 50 psi.

Fitment | Part No. | Unit | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | ---
Air Pressure Gauge | 4-220 | Each | $2.95

90° Metal Valve Stems

These 90° Metal Valve Stems are nickel plated brass for maximum durability. These metal valves stems are more durable than rubber valve stems and will fit any universal .435" / 11mm valve stem hole. Sold as pair.

Fitment | Part No. | Unit | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | ---
Lock-On Valve Stem | 4-001 | Pair | $19.95
Lock-On Valve Stem | 4-001BK | Pair | $19.95

Waterproof Dual USB Charger Handlebar Mount

Big Bike Parts® has an all new way to charge of power MPS, GPS, iPads and smartphones with their handlebar mounted 12 volt USB Charger. The dual USB ports are spaced far apart to allow use of the 2.1 amp and 1.0 amp ports at the same time. Black handlebar clamp allows attachment to either a 7/8” or 1” handlebar and the socket assembly mounts to the handlebars or face mounted to the brake cylinder clamp.

Fitment | Part No. | Unit | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | ---
Handlebar-Mount USB Charger | 13-230 | Each | $25.95

Dual USB Auxiliary Cigarette Element

This Dual USB Auxiliary Cigarette Element is designed to plug into a 12 volt cigarette lighter socket and allow charging of electronic devices via USB connections. This Auxiliary Cigarette Element has 2 - USB plugs, providing a 2.1 Amp power supply with an LED indicator when properly connected. Compatible with iPads, iPhones, GPS and other devices.

Fitment | Part No. | Unit | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | ---
Dual USB Auxiliary Cigarette Element | 13-209 | Each | $16.95

Dual Port USB Auxiliary Socket

This Dual USB Auxiliary Socket, allows charging of USB electronic devices. The Auxiliary Socket has 2 - 2.1 amp USB power plugs for use in charging MPS, GPS, Phones and other devices. Wire harness is Plug “N” Go on GL1800 2001 - newer and 1.0 amp port in any 12 volt system. Drilling required for installation. Connecting wire harness, no splicing required.

Fitment | Part No. | Unit | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | ---
Dual Port USB Auxiliary Socket | 52-768 | Set | $24.95

Accessory Socket

Plugs in easily to on-bike accessory harness allowing easy use of GPS Units, Radar Detector, Cell Phone Chargers, etc. Drilling required for installation. Connecting into existing wire harness, no splicing required.

Fitment | Part No. | Unit | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | ---
Universal Socket Only | 52-768 | Each | $19.95
Cigarette Lighter Kit (includes element) | 52-768 | Set | $12.95
Replacement Cigarette Lighter Connector For BMW 32-746, 32-748 etc | 52-768A | Each | $6.95
NEW 12” Flag Pole with Flag for Victory
Big Bike Parts® has expanded the choice of flag poles for the Victory Cross series of bikes with either the traditional gold eagle finial or a simple chrome acorn finial. The choice is yours, but display your flag either way. Both have a 12” flag pole with a Victory cross series mount to attach to Cross Country, Cross Tour, Magnum and Hardball models 2010 – Newer. Each kit includes a 6” x 9” American Flag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folding Pole w/ Eagle Topper</td>
<td>50-729</td>
<td>KIT</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Acorn Nut</td>
<td>9027103</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Universal Trailer Wire Harness
As motorcycles get more complex with electronic ignitions, fuel injection, ABS braking and other sensitive electronics, isolating electronics between your motorcycle and trailer is critical for safe riding. Big Bike Parts® Electronically Isolated Trailer Harnesses for the Honda Gold Wing and the Can-Am Spyder have set the standard for trailer to bike protection for years. This same Electronically Isolated Trailer Wire Harness is now available as a Universal finial for all other motorcycles. Electronic backflow is eliminated with heavy duty self-setting relays to protect your motorcycle. This five wire system provides direct connection for running, brake, left turn signal, right turn signal and ground. Weather resistant gel sealed splice connectors are included to make an easy and durable connection for long term use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal Electrically Isolated Fuse Block</td>
<td>13-311</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electronic Fuse Block
Big Bike Parts® delivers a game changer in the standard for electrical accessory connections on motorcycles with our new Electronic Fuse Block. Designed with eleven terminal tie in points which are electronically protected by nine separate relays and fuses. It is a compact 1 1/8” x 2 ¾” x 3 ¾” which easily mounts to any ½” tube like luggage racks and does not fold down. Choose from either the golden eagle or acorn finial.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folding Flag &amp; Pole Mount</td>
<td>52-729</td>
<td>KIT</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Acorn Nut</td>
<td>9027103</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Folding Flag & Pole Mount
Die-cast chrome plated mount & 1/2” round flag pole attaches with clamps to any 1/2” tube like luggage racks. The kit includes a 6” x 9” double sided American flag, made of heavy duty polyester. The flag and pole mount has a 13” folding pole feature for putting on bike covers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folding Pole w/ Flag - Eagle Topper</td>
<td>50-729</td>
<td>KIT</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding Pole w/ Flag - Acorn Topper</td>
<td>50-729A</td>
<td>KIT</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

American Eagle Finial
Big Bike Parts® adds the acorn finial to its 12” flag pole that mounts to ½” tubular racks in addition to the current choice of a golden eagle. Comes complete with heavy duty polyester 6” x 9” American Flag, o’rings to keep the flag in place and an acorn finial. Flag pole clamps to any ½” tube such as racks or rails and does not fold down. Choose from either the golden eagle or acorn finial.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folding Pole w/ Flag - Eagle Topper</td>
<td>50-729</td>
<td>KIT</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding Pole w/ Flag - Acorn Topper</td>
<td>50-729A</td>
<td>KIT</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED License Plate Holder

Accommodates 7" x 4" to 8-1/2" x 4-3/8" plate size. Die-cast chrome plated holder incorporates 3 LED light strips. The top has 8 red LED's and can be used as auxiliary running or brake light. The two side amber lights have 4 LEDs each can be used as auxiliary turn signals. Mounts to most license plate holders. Clear acrylic front panel to protect license plate. Frame measures 9-1/8" L x 5-1/8" H x 3/4" D with a 1" width border. Clear acrylic front panel to protect license plate.

Specifications:
- Part No.: 16-131
- MSRP: $59.95

License Plate Trims

License Plate Trims are built using durable chromed ABS for a high luster. Fits standard 142 mm x 213 mm motorcycle plates.

Specifications:
- Part No.: 902-142
- MSRP: $18.95

Raised License Plate Holder With LEDs

Chrome plated ABS Dual Function Raised License Plate Holder with 8 bright red LEDs used for running and brake lights and 4 white LEDs to illuminate the license plate. All necessary mounting hardware and electronic hook ups included. Fits standard 7" x 4" motorcycle plates.

Specifications:
- Part No.: 16-131
- MSRP: $59.95

T-Tap Wiring Set

Clear 3M Dual Lock™ Fasteners measure 5/8" and 1/2" in diameter. They can be used anywhere on a bike where you want something to securely attach. Comes as 10 pairs of Dual Lock™ Fasteners.

Specifications:
- Part No.: 211-110
- MSRP: $20.95

Double Sided Tape

Apply new, fix loose or replace old tape applications using this roll of double-sided tape. Tape comes in 6.5 ft. rolls at 7mm wide.

Specifications:
- Part No.: 211-142
- MSRP: $16.95

Mirror-like Show Caps to protect and conceal unsightly exposed fasteners. Quick fitting cap and washer easily snap together for a corrosion-proof seal. Show Chrome or gold electro-plated finish.

Specifications:
- Part No.: 3-67-10
- MSRP: $5.50

Mirror-like Show Caps

Specifications:
- Part No.: 3-67-10
- MSRP: $5.50

Decorative Show Caps

Mirror-like Show Caps to protect and conceal unsightly exposed fasteners. Quick fitting cap and washer easily snap together for a corrosion-proof seal. Show Chrome or gold electro-plated finish.

Specifications:
- Part No.: 3-67-10
- MSRP: $5.50

Dual Lock™ Fasteners

Clear 3M Dual Lock™ Fasteners measure 5/8" and 1/2" in diameter. They can be used anywhere on a bike where you want something to securely attach. Comes as 10 pairs of Dual Lock™ Fasteners.

Specifications:
- Part No.: 211-110
- MSRP: $20.95
General Accessories

Star Washers with Rubber Washers
Star washers are a great way to minimize cracks and chips that emanate from accessory mounting holes, helping protect your bike’s finish. Big Bike Parts® now offers their popular star washers in black satin or chrome. They provide an extra 5/8” clearance and universally fit 1/2” diameter tubes with a custom recessed bevel. Comes as a complete set of 4 Star washers with two 4 x 6mm (M6) bolts and 4 x 1/4-20 bolts, to replace the shorter bolts that come with most racks. For the best fit, place the star washers between the rack leg and the angled feet that come with the Show Chrome Accessories racks.

Kickstand Disk
Helps stabilize ground under kickstand to prevent bike from tipping over. Made of aluminum and measures 5 inches across. Convenient hole in disk allows you to easily attach a string.

Rubber Kickstand Foot
Helps prevent bikes from tipping over when standing on hot asphalt.

Finger Visor Wipers
These handy wipers are worn on the rider’s finger or thumb for quick and easy removal of water or mud drops on the visor. Fits easily over most riding gloves. Sold as a pack of three in colors of red, blue and black.

Tour Rack Risers
These Tour Rack Risers provide additional clearance below your rack, granting you easy access for cleaning, or installation of other accessories. They provide an extra 5/8” clearance and universally fit 1/2” diameter tubes with a custom recessed bevel. Comes as a complete set of 4 Star washers with two 4 x 6mm (M6) bolts and 4 x 1/4-20 bolts, to replace the shorter bolts that come with most racks. For the best fit, place the star washers between the rack leg and the angled feet that come with the Show Chrome Accessories racks.

3 Piece Tank Pad
Rubber tank pads come in 3 pieces and attach with adhesive on back of pad. Constructed of rubber with raised features. Comes in three colors.

1 Piece Tank Pad
Comes in two colors as one piece Constructed of rubber with raised features. Attach to bike with adhesive on back of pad. 6” H x 5” W.

Magnetic Drain Plugs
Magnetic Drain Plugs attract and hold ferrous metal particles floating in your fluid, making them an invaluable maintenance tool. Having ferrous particles on the magnetic plug can be a warning sign for impending problems, including issues with cams, rings, rods or shafts that may require maintenance.

Gas Tank Protector
Mechanic’s apron offers a protective cover for the gas tank to prevent scratches and dings while working on the bike. Non-marring felt back. Hook and loop strap attaches around the yoke on most cruiser motorcycles.

Soft-Tie Nylon Tie-Down Straps
These 36” long looped nylon tie-down straps are rated 3,500 lb. assembled strength.

Safety Tags
‘Not Safe to Ride’ tag is designed to be used when maintenance is being performed. Made with a durable bi-viability red polyester web which is stain and fade resistant for years of trusted use. The mechanics safety flag is a low cost reminder that could potentially save you hundreds of dollars in unnecessary repairs. Comes in a pack of 6.
UltraGard® The Classic Series

Classic Series Features

The Classic Series line of covers offers exceptional value without compromising the features you have come to expect from UltraGard®. Whether you need to cover a large touring, bagger, trike, can-am, cruiser, street bike, scooter or a trailer, the Classic Series is a great value.

- Tailor fit designs take into account the natural stance of your motorcycle.
- Heavy duty water resistant polyurethane coated polyester provides excellent protection against weather, dirt and pollution.
- UV stabilized to maximize fabric life and minimize color fading from sun exposure.
- Scratch resistant heat shield protects the cover from hot exhaust pipes and allows use of cover immediately after riding.
- Double stitched. Four fold interlocking seams to provide the best durability and a water tight closure.
- Zippered windshield and sissy bar pockets on cruiser covers expand to fit many bike configurations.
- SoftTek windshield liner to prevent scratching.
- Large rust-proof grommets prevent tearing.
- Seven elastic hem and bungee cord ensures a tight custom fit.
- High visibility reflective logo adds safety while parked.
- Convenient and compact storage pouch is easily portable.
- Five year limited warranty.

Events, Information and Other Information

Cruiser Half Cover Fits 600cc Cruisers & up

Medium Street Cover Fits 125cc to 750cc

Touring Half Cover Fits GL1200, GL1500, GL1800, Valkyrie, Yamaha, Venture, Harley Classics, etc.

Dresser Cover

Black/Charcoal

Cranberry/Black

Cranberry/Black

Large Cruiser Cover

Black/Charcoal

4-443CB$ 59.95

4-458BK$ 49.95

4-458BK$ 49.95

4-459CB$ 59.95

4-459CB$ 59.95

4-472BC$ 74.95

Windshield Storage Pouch

Hopnel™ Windshield Pouch has a clear cellphone and "digital buddy" pocket system. This single pocket pouch is designed to fit Victory Cross country adjustable Flp Baggershield. This system has a large 8” x 4” clear cellphone pocket and a generous 10” x 4” x 2” pouch. Cellphones, MP3 players or other devices load from the inside the sleeve keeping rain out and devices dry. The clear UV stabilized surface allows easy screen reading and will hold up in the toughest environments. The two end storage pouches are 4 1/2” x 3” x 1/2” for gloves, garage buttons or more. Made from Hopnel™’s hand chosen marine grade vinyl, these Tri-Pouches will not wear out and each pouch is held closed by convenient hook and loop.

Fitment

Part No. Unit MSRP

For Victory Cross Country

HCT-105BC Each 74.95

Universal Handlebar Pouch

This Universal Handlebar Pouch measures a generous 8” x 4” x 2” and includes Hopnel’s “digital buddy” clear cellphone pocket system. The cellphone pocket measures 7” x 4” and will accommodate cellphones, MP3, or other devices and loads from inside. With 4 adjustable straps this handlebar pouch easily attaches to most non-fairing motorcycles. Made in the USA.

Fitment

Part No. Unit MSRP

For Victory

HSP-035BK Each 149.95

Luggage & Pouches

DASH POUCH WINDSHIELD POUCHES • HANDLEBAR POUCH
NEW Black Classic Tank Pouch For Indian
Hopnel™’s seven products include its Black Classic Tank Pouch to fit the 2014 and new Indian Roadmaster, Chieftain, Chief, and Springfield. The Black Classic Tank Pouch attaches to the tank base using Hopnel’s EZ Lock™ mount system. With a single twist, this handy pouch can be removed. The generous 7 ½” x 4 ½” x 1 ½” storage pouch accommodates most cell phones behind a clear pocket that allows you to swipe easily. Includes Black Classic Tank Pouch and Hopnel’s EZ Lock™ mounting system.

Fitment: Part No. Unit MSRP
For Indian Roadmaster, Chieftain, Chief & Springfield 2014 - newer H50-2648RC Each 59.95

NEW Xtra Magnetic Tank Pouch
Hopnel™’s seven products have improved the extremely popular Magnetic Tank Pouch for cell phone and GP5 units. The pouch size has been increased to give a full 4 ½” width of access and 8” of length to more easily accommodate today’s cell phones. Hopnel™ did not stop here though; they increased the magnetic pull by 220%, giving this popular tank pouch even more holding strength in the harshest conditions. The new Xtra Pouch uses six neodymium rare earth magnets with a combined pull strength of 39.6 pounds. The location of the magnets have also been rearranged to ensure better contact to enhance holding strength. Works great on almost any steel gas tank. Made in the USA.

Fitment: Part No. Unit MSRP
Universal Fitment H50-01HPS Each 28.95

Universal Navigation Pouch
Hopnel™’s seven products have found a great way to help protect your gas tank from buckle, zipper, and knee scratches with their new Gas Tank Mini Bras. They conveniently wrap around the gas tank between you and the seat, providing a tailored fit design with scratch protection. Securely attaches with hook and loop to the gas tank, allowing easy access for cleaning. Made in the USA.

Fitment: Part No. Unit MSRP
For Victory Cross Models, Magnum 2010 - newer V80-1048K Each 24.95
For Victory Gunner, Judge, Kingpin and Vegas 2014 - newer V80-1078K Each 29.95
NEW For Indian Roadmaster, Chieftain, Chief & Springfield 2014 - newer V80-2028K Each 34.95

Hide A Key
Hopnel™ has a great little pouch to hide an extra key on your bike and keep it clean and ready to use should the need arise. A 6” hook and loop strap provides a secure fit that will not give way, even under the harshest conditions. The pouch is 3 ½” x 2 ½” to easily accommodate the largest key we could find. Made from weather resistant marine vinyl. Universal and made in the USA.

Fitment: Part No. Unit MSRP
Universal Fitment H50-01HPS Each 19.95

Belt Holder for Tank Pouches
Hopnel™ now offers a handy little belt clip that fits belts up to 1 ½” wide and allows the use of the removable Buddy Lock Tuxedo Tank Divider Pouch to go with you. Made in the USA.

Description: Part No. Unit MSRP
Belt Holder H50-01BLT Each 13.95

Classic Bottle Holder
Big Bike Parts® Classic Bottle Holder fits into any of our EZ Lock Mount” systems, such as Hopnel™’s “Tuxedo Ties” and Pac-A-Derms®. Holds up to a 3” diameter bottle (28oz sports bottle included).

Description: Part No. Unit MSRP
Classic Bottle Holder Only Works with Big Bike Parts® EZ Mount” System H50-112BEV Each 29.95
28oz Sports Bottle H50B Each 3.95

Classifieds

For Victory Cross Models, Magnum 2010 - newer
For Victory Gunner, Judge, Kingpin and Vegas 2014 - newer
NEW For Indian Roadmaster, Chieftain, Chief & Springfield 2014 - newer

For Victory Cross Models, Magnum
For Victory Gunner, Judge, Kingpin and Vegas 2014 - newer
NEW For Indian Roadmaster, Chieftain, Chief & Springfield 2014 - newer
Luggage & Pouches

Pac-Derms for Indian & Victory Highway Bars
Hopnel™ created the original Pac-Derm Highway Crash Bar Covers in the early 1990's, with offerings for nearly every model motorcycle including Indian & Victory Motorcycles. Pac-Derms turn your crash bars into lower fairings providing protection from wind, rain, bugs and road debris. No tools are required to install Pac-Derms as they securely attach with custom hold snaps that wrap around the highway bars for a secure fit. Their design allows mounting of aftermarket highway pegs and includes a pair of Black Classic EZ Mount™ removable pouches. Designed to work specifically with the OEM highway bars for the 2014 and newer. Made in the USA.

Hopnel™ King Kooler™ Saddlebag Liner
Hopnel™ King Kooler™ is an insulated, waterproof liner that fits into most large saddlebags. Turn saddlebags into an insulated cooler. Ideal to fill with cold beverages for that hot dusty ride, picnic or party. Dimensions: 16.5”L x 10”W x 5”H.

Saddlebag Lid Bras, Full and Mini Versions
Hopnel™’s Saddlebag Lid Bra Sets fit the 2010 to current Victory Cross Country and Cross Road hard saddlebags. A tapered design leaves the saddlebag lid artfully protected, covering the front face and gently tapering to the rear. Secured in place with strategically placed hook and loop fasteners to the inside of the saddlebag lid. Easily removes for cleaning and waxing.

New Saddlebag Organizer From Hopnel™
The latest Saddlebag Organizer from Hopnel™ has five elastic holders, two mesh pockets, a covered pouch and one open pocket. This saddlebag organizer easily mounts to the Victory Cross Country, Cross Country Tour, Magnum and Hardball Saddlebag lids of 2010 and newer models. Mounts to the two existing saddlebag mount pins plus requires installation of one included screw and hook and loop for a secure fit. Made in the USA. Sold as each.

Universal Trike Rear Fender Bra
Based on dealer and consumer feedback, Hopnel™ has updated its fast selling Black Classic Trike Rear Fender Bra to include two choices of mounting. The screw in snaps are now optional. While snaps add a decorative flare, they are supplemented by a full width hook and loop alternative that goes across the top. Choose the adhesive backed loop for attachment to your bike or the snaps provided, or use both. These Trike Rear Fender Bras absorb the scuffs, scrapes, and scratches that plague the front of most rear trike fenders. Embedded steel straps wrap to the bottom of the fenders and two snaps or on hook and loop both hold the top. Fits most Trike Rear fenders without flares, such as Motor Trike, Champion, Lehman, Hannigan, California, Roadsmith, and Harley.

Saddlebag Liners
Hopnel™ now has an attractive and functional pair of Saddlebag Lid Bras for Victory Cross Country and Cross Road saddlebags. A tapered design leaves the saddlebag lid artfully protected while providing protection for packing and unpacking. Fits 2010 and newer hard bags as used on the Victory Cross Road and Cross Country motorcycles. Measures 23 ¾” x 12” x 7”.

NEW Saddlebag Lid Bras For Indians
Hopnel™ brings its Saddlebag Lid Bras to the Indian with this custom tailored saddlebag lid protector. Saddlebag Lid Bras are designed to help minimize scratches to your saddlebag lid or cover those that already exist. The tapered lid bra design leaves the saddlebag lid artfully protected, covering the front face and gently tapering to the rear. Secured in place with strategically placed hook and loop fasteners to the inside of the saddlebag lid. Easily removes for cleaning and waxing.

For Victory Cross Models - saddlebags 2010 - newer

For Victory Cross Models with Hard Bags - 2010 - newer
Deluxe Expander Rack Bag
Hopnel™ 3500 Deluxe Expander Rack Bag easily secures to most luggage racks. The main compartment measures over two cubic feet of storage space with a reinforced body providing consistent packing space and durability. The large 22” x 15” x 9 ½” main compartment has zipped expander pockets on each end, providing an additional 5” of extra storage space. The bottom is reinforced with a no slip textured surface to prolong the life of the luggage while keeping it securely in place. Includes a top 15 ½” x 6” convenient zippered mesh pouch and two more end zippered 13” x 8” pockets. A tethered all weather vinyl coated rain cover can retreat to its own zippered pocket when not in use. Comes with four hold down fasteners points with quick install straps to allow fitment to almost every motorcycle luggage rack. Comes with convenient shoulder strap.

Touring Luggage Rack Bag
UltraGard® has created a durable luggage rack bag featuring high-quality weather resistant materials, and a sturdy mounting system. A large main compartment allows for maximum storage. An additional four easy access zipped compartments with two expandable side pockets add up to 3,200 cubic inches of extra storage space on your bike. Also included is a rain cover and comfortable shoulder strap. Dimensions 20”L x 10”W x 8 ½”H.

Deluxe Solo Rack Bag
Hopnel™ Deluxe Solo Rack Bag has 1,617 cubic inches of lined storage space. The quick release side lock buckle and heavy duty locking system works on fender solo racks and most styisy bars. The heavy duty polyester construction is reinforced to hold its shape even when empty. Easy to expand side pockets. Includes an attached rain cover for added protection in severe weather conditions. Made from durable weather resistant polyester its large 21” x 12” x 9” size has 13 compartments to store, stash and hold your gear. The Compact Ezy Carry pouch measures 7 1/4” x 1 1/8” x 1 3/8” for compacts such as Glock 19, 23, 38 and 32; Ruger SR9c and SR9,40c; Sig 224, 239, 229, 36, 40, 45.

Range Saddlebag - Large
Hopnel’s Range bags are a great way to pack your firearms and gear for a trip to the range, or for easily transferring your protection from person to bike and still have it accessible. The EZ Carry™ system from Hopnel™ pin an easily accessible concealed carry pouch on your motorcycle. Our Buddy Lock Tactical Mount makes attachment to the bike mount a snap and with a quick twist you can transfer the entire pouch with firearm concealed to the included belt holder, without the concern of brandishing. It looks like much of our other wearable pouches or a fancy cellphone pouch. All EZ Carry™ pouches are available separately or with mounts for Gold Wing, Can-Am RT, Harley FLH, Indian & Victory. The pouch by itself, H50-111CFP and H50-112CFP, can fit all Hopnel™ Tieda Ties” with the Buddy-Lock system, Pac-A-Derm® or any other Tactical Buddy-Lock. Made in the USA.

EZ Carry™ Concealed Pouch
Concealed carry is made easy with Hopnel’s™ EZ Carry™ pouch system. Carrying while riding is a choice many of us make, but it can be uncomfortable, difficult to access, and hard to remove without brandishing. Until now, there hasn’t been an easy way to transfer your protection from person to bike and still have it accessible. The EZ Carry™ system from Hopnel™ pin an easily accessible concealed carry pouch on your motorcycle. Our Buddy Lock Tactical Mount makes attachment to the bike mount a snap and with a quick twist you can transfer the entire pouch with firearm concealed to the included belt holder, without the concern of brandishing. It looks like much of our other wearable pouches or a fancy cellphone pouch. All EZ Carry™ pouches are available separately or with mounts for Gold Wing, Can-Am RT, Harley FLH, Indian & Victory. The pouch by itself, H50-111CFP and H50-112CFP, can fit all Hopnel™ Tieda Ties” with the Buddy-Lock system, Pac-A-Derm® or any other Tactical Buddy-Lock. Made in the USA.
**Windshields**

**NEW Tour Windshield For Indian**

Show Chrome Accessories® is known for its ability to create great touring windshields that vastly improve the riding experience. We have expanded our line to include the Indian Roadmaster and Chieftain. With a 6” wider envelope and an additional 1 ½” in height, the Show Chrome Accessories® Windshield for Indians is 30% larger than OEM. The custom designed shape looks so natural on the Indian fairing that it just belongs there. For 2014 and newer Roadmasters and Chieftains.

15” & 18” Windshields fit most 1” handlebars and have a 1” built-in height adjustment. The angle of the windshield can be adjusted in height, the Show Chrome Accessories® windshield for Indians is 30% larger than OEM. The custom designed shape looks so natural on the Indian fairing that it just belongs there. For 2014 and newer Roadmasters and Chieftains.

**Windshield Cleaner & Polish**

As a windshield manufacturer for all types of motorcycles Big Bike Parts® knows what it takes to keep windshields performing at their best. After testing several cleaners extensively, Big Bike Parts® found Slipstreamer’s plastic cleaner and polish to be the top performer due to its rich cream easily cleaning and restoring the optical clarity of plastics. Its ease of use on all plastic surfaces, especially windshields, brings back the new luster so often lost with many other cleaners. Big Bike Parts® now offers this superb cleaner to all its customers.

**EZ Windshield**

Acrylic E-Z Mount Cruiser Windshields are available in 15” & 18”. Windshields fit most 1” handlebars and have a 1” built-in height adjustment. The angle of the windshield can be adjusted easily with 4 screws. Made in the USA.

**Shifter Peg Cover**

Big Bike Parts® has updated its market leading shifter peg cover to allow fitment to not only 7/8” peg shifters, but also to shift levers with either an 8mm or 5/16” screw mount as used on Harley’s and Victory’s. The oval shaped chrome cover has six rubber contact straps and securely mounts with set screws to improve your shifter peg lever. The 8mm is ideal for the Victory Kingpin, Vision, Cross Country and New Indian Chief and Roadmaster. This is a quick and inexpensive way to improve comfort and looks of the shifter peg.

**Beachcomber Highway Board**

The Beachcomber Boards fill the demands of motorcyclists who are looking for a superior fit without compromising on style or finish. Made from forged aluminum, these boards are CNC milled for unparalleled strength and durability, and finished off with Show Chrome Accessories® brilliant Chrome. These boards utilize our anti-rotation system to allow adjustibility in a 360° range while insuring the boards will not pivot once secured. A generous board size of 6 1/4” x 4” x 1” allows a comfortable foot rest and is available in a variety of fitments for driver, passenger or highway bars.

**Brake Pedal for Victory**

Add some brake pedal style to your Victory Kingpin, Vegas, Cross Country, Magnum and other Victory Models with this new Brake Pedal from Big Bike Parts®/Show Chrome Accessories®. This brake pedal replaces the small OEM stem with a 3 1/2” x 2” curved pedal to increase comfort and looks.

**Highway Clamp with Rail Peg**

The billet aluminum Highway Clamp with Rail Peg has a pivoting foot peg for folding the pegs out of the way when they are not in use. Fits Show Chrome Accessories® Highway Bars, OEM and aftermarket 1-1/4” Highway Bar/Engine Guards.

---

**Fitment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-118</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-334</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210115</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-300</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>745.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-301</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pegs & Boards**

**HIGHWAY BOARDS - EXTENSIONS**

**Vantage Highway Boards**

These highway boards were created to fulfill the demands of motorcyclists looking for unparalleled style and comfort at a fair price. These Vantage boards stylishly accent your motorcycle with superior fit and an elegant finish. Dimensions 6-1/4” x 4” x 1”. BBP # 21-310 & 21-312 extensions work with both 23-335 and 23-336.

**Universal 1/4” Mount Mini Driving Lights - Halogen or LED**

These die-cast 2-3/8” Mini Driving Lights from Big Bike Parts® come with a 1-1/4” highway bar clamp to help light up the road for increased visibility. Complete with wire harness and isolation relay to protect your bike’s circuit along with a choice of two styles of switches. Available in either 50 watt halogen or 7 watt 490 lumens/5000K LED and Chrome or Black Satin finish.

**Light Kit for Forged Bars**

For those discerning Victory owners that have the forged highway bars, Big Bike Parts® now offers a satin black mounting bracket and a wide selection of light kits to go with it. These brackets mount to the existing 10mm holes in the forged bars to provide a great location for the Big Bike Parts® 2 3/8” die cast LED lights. Choose from halogen or LiteSpan LED, chrome or black satin housings. The halogen are 50 watt, while the LiteSpan is 7 watts, providing a brilliant 490 lumens in a 20” beam angle at 5000K. Each die-cast light has a built in visor in the bezel and each light kit comes with mounting brackets, lights, electronic isolated wire harness, relay, switch, and all screws. The non-dimmable LED may interfere with weak AM/FM signals. For Victory Cross Roads, Cross Country, Hardball and Magnums, 2010 and newer.

**Mini Driving Lights - LED or Halogen - Chrome or Black Satin**

Big Bike Parts® market leading 2 3/8” diameter die cast Mini Driving Lights are available in either Halogen or LED version in Black Satin Powder Coat or Chrome finish. The Halogen is powered by a bright 50 watt MR16 Halogen bulb, while the LED is powered by a high-output, high-intensity LiteSpan LED reflector bulb producing 490 Lumens from its 12 volt 7 watt “LED 5000K bright white color. These non-dimmable LiteSpan LEDs provide a concentrated 20” beam putting more light down the road in front of you for a true Mini Driving Light capability.
Focus™ 3-1/2” CREE LED Driving Light

Big Bike Parts® has designed a 3 ½” LED Driving Light that's more than double the illumination of those currently in the marketplace. This new Focus™ Driving Light projects a true driving light beam pattern to over 3000 feet, utilizing market leading CREE LEDs with a true white 6000K. Big Bike Parts® 3 ½” visored light housing is a proven market leader, having gained wide market acceptance in both its halogen and fog light design. The new Focus™ Driving Light sets the standard for future driving lights and its 8mm stud makes it an easy retrofit to almost any existing light kit currently installed and will be offered by Big Bike Parts® with their numerous light kits. Available in Chrome or Black finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 ½” Chrome CREE LED Driving Light</td>
<td>16-22</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ½” Black CREE LED Driving Light</td>
<td>16-22BK</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3-1/2” Halogen Spot Light

Visored 55 Watt Halogen Spot Light. Universal M8 stud mount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-1/2” 55 Watt Halogen Spot Light</td>
<td>16-309A</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7” Round LampGard™ Headlight Protector

LampGard™ by Big Bike Parts® has been protecting headlights and fog lights from damage, costly and unnecessary replacement since 1992. LampGard™ now provides universal protection to cruisers with their new 7” headlight protector. Made from clear acrylic, these headlight protectors can withstand a beating from stones, rocks, and other road debris without reducing headlight luminance. Fits most 7” round headlights with a shallow curve, such as: 1960-2015 Harleys; Yamaha V-Stars, Road Star, Royal Star; Honda VTX500, VT750, VT1100; Kawasaki VN900, VN1500; Suzuki VL 800, VL 1500, C50, C90, and Victory V92, Octane. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7” Round Headlight Protector</td>
<td>99-311</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triangular LampGard™ For Victory Headlights

Big Bike Parts® expands its LampGard™ headlight protectors to now save the Victory triangular headlight. Sooner or later, your expensive headlight will be damaged by a stone or other road debris. By adding a LampGard™, you can reduce or eliminate the need for expensive repairs or replacement. This newest LampGard™ is a triangular design for the Victory headlight, does not fit Vision. Hold in place with high heat tolerant hook and keep fasteners that allow easy removal for cleaning. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7” Round Headlight Protector</td>
<td>99-311</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 3/8” Mini LED or Halogen Driving Light Kit Victory Cross Country

For those that want a more compact driving light kit for the Victory Cross Country and Magnum models, Big Bike Parts® is now producing its 2 3/8” Mini Driving Lights with its Victory Cross Country light brackets. The 2 3/8” Mini Driving Lights are die cast and have a visor shaped bezel. The light is 3 ¼” long and is offered in either a 50 Watt halogen or 490 Lumen/5000K LED. The non-dimmable LED works great with all non RF broadcasts such as Sirius/xm, bluetooth, etc. Available in Chrome or Black Satin. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 3/8” 55W Halogen Driving Light Kit</td>
<td>16-318</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 3/8” Black Satin CREE LED Driving Light</td>
<td>16-318BK</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big Bike Parts® introduces a compact driving light mount for the Victory Cross Country and Magnum models. Positioned in-line with the headlight for a true driving light experience, these mounts provide a clean look by attaching to the existing turn signal mounts. Available with either 3 ½” visored 55 Watt Halogen or Hi-Intensity CREE LED, or as mounts only, to use with existing lights. These 3 ½” light housings are Big Bike Parts® market leading steel housing with a built in visor on the bezel creating that pure custom look. Big Bike Parts® 3 ½” Halogen or CREE LED driving lights come complete with wiring and custom switch for the Victory fairing. Available in Chrome or Black Satin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 ½” 55 Watt Halogen Driving Light Kit</td>
<td>30-101</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ½” Chrome CREE LED Driving Light Kit</td>
<td>30-110 Blow</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ½” Black Satin CREE LED Driving Light</td>
<td>30-110BK</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30-101x 30-102x 30-101BK 30-102BK

Big Bike Parts® introduces a compact driving light mount for the Victory Cross Country and Magnum models. Positioned in-line with the headlight for a true driving light experience, these mounts provide a clean look by attaching to the existing turn signal mounts. Available with either 3 ½” visored 55 Watt Halogen or Hi-Intensity CREE LED, or as mounts only, to use with existing lights. These 3 ½” light housings are Big Bike Parts® market leading steel housing with a built in visor on the bezel creating that pure custom look. Big Bike Parts® 3 ½” Halogen or CREE LED driving lights come complete with wiring and custom switch for the Victory fairing. Available in Chrome or Black Satin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 ½” 55 Watt Halogen Driving Light Kit</td>
<td>30-101</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ½” Chrome CREE LED Driving Light Kit</td>
<td>30-110 Blow</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ½” Black Satin CREE LED Driving Light</td>
<td>30-110BK</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chrome Light Mount Only

Black Light Mount Only

30-101X 30-102X 30-101BKX 30-102BKX

30-107X 30-107BKX

Lighting

Driving Light Mount in Halogen and LED

30-104 30-104BK
**Mini LED Accent Lights**

These Mini LED Accent Lights can be mounted in any desired location for added safety or just an added accent color. The bright chrome housing holds 7 mini LEDs with a domed clear lens. Lights measure 1½”L x 1”W x ¼”H, run on 12 volts and mount with the double sided tape provided. Switch not included.

**Fitment Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H3/4R Bright</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>15-165K</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3/4R Bright</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>15-165K</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Each</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>4000</td>
<td>15-165K</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>12.95</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4R Bright</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>15-165K</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3/4R Bright</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>15-165K</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quad Load Equalizer**

This Quad Load Equalizer is designed to allow for use of LED turn signals in place of incandescent turn signals. When replacing front and rear incandescent lights with LED’s you will notice a fast flash rate that will be reduced to a stock flash rate when utilizing this part. Does not require replacement of the stock flasher module. Item splices into existing turn signal system.

**Universal Flasher**

Flashers replace stock mechanical flasher with a digital flasher that is not load dependent. This unit uses fast flash rate when replacing incandescent front and/or rear turn signals with LEDs. Item splices into flasher control wire harness.

**Universal Light Wire Harness Kit**

Big Bike Parts® offers an easy solution for connecting driving or fog lights that do not come with a wire harness by offering our wire harness kit without lights. This Universal Wire Harness comes with two illuminated rocker switches allowing you to choose from either the rectangular ½” x ¾” cut out switch or ¾” round switch. Includes a separately fused power source and isolation relay, making this wire harness kit truly separate from the vehicles electrical system.

**Brake Light Modulator**

This compact aluminum housed modulator converts your ordinary brake light into an attention-grabbing visual alert device, creating more visibility when you are braking. With the modulator installed, applying your brakes will cause your brake light to automatically emit a visual alert signal of 4-8 short light flashes depending on what mode you select. There are four easy to set visual alert modes; Mode 0 = 4 Flashes then Solid Brake; Mode 1 = 4 Flashes then 4 Second Solid Brake with Repeating Pattern; Mode 2 = 8 Flashes then Solid Brake; and Mode 3 = 8 Flashes then 4 Second Solid Brake with Repeating Pattern. This Brake Light Modulator has a 10 amp capacity and attaches with double-sided adhesive tape and connects with supplied connectors. It is completely universal and a great product to have on your motorcycle to improve safety and visibility.

**Universal Light Wire Harness Kit**

Big Bike Parts® offers an easy solution for connecting driving or fog lights that do not come with a wire harness by offering our wire harness kit without lights. This Universal Wire Harness comes with two illuminated rocker switches allowing you to choose from either the rectangular ½” x ¾” cut out switch or ¾” round switch. Includes a separately fused power source and isolation relay, making this wire harness kit truly separate from the vehicles electrical system.
Indian & Victory Accessories

Twisted Mirrors
These Twisted Mirrors are manufactured of lightweight aluminum and have a sleek chrome finish. A unique twined stem design hides any external joints or unsightly jam nuts. Available in two stem heights for your riding style: short 3 1/4" and tall 4 1/4". The Twisted Cruiser Mirrors simply thread into existing M10 thread mirror mounts for easy installation. For Honda, Kawasaki, Suzuki and Victory. Also available for Yamaha Cruisers with one Right hand M10 thread and one Left hand M10 thread.

Lever Laces
It is the simple things that make the difference! Big Bike Parts® Lever Laces have been around forever, but we have found a way to improve them. A thicker leather material gives these Lever Laces a fresh look and firmer feel. These 1 3/8” x 4 1/2” leather grips have 12” long laces that cover and hang from your levers. They lace over the brake and clutch levers. Sold as a pair.

Foam Lever Sleeves
Foam lever sleeves slide over the brake and clutch levers providing gentle comfort. Sold as a pair.

Chrome Cable Covering
This spiral chrome cover is 3 1/2” in diameter allowing it to hide most electrical accessory lighting wiring in chrome. Sold in 5’ lengths.

Posi-Lock™ Fasteners
These Posi-Lock Saddlebag fasteners keep your saddlebags securely in place, while furnishing a convenient quick release allowing for easy removal. The U-Clip nut provides anti-theft protection by making sure its impossible to remove the fastener from the outside. The comfortable 1 ½” black rosette knob makes attachment easy and insures your installed saddlebags stay in place to avoid unwanted loss, yet quick enough to remove when not desired. Comes as a set of 4, perfect for a pair of saddlebags. Fits Victory saddlebags and 1995 & newer Harley FLH & FLST saddlebags.

Smart Mount™ Backrest
The Smart Mount™ backrests from Big Bike Parts® now includes the Victory Cross models 2010 and newer. The latest Smart Mount™ has the quick detach mount, allowing easy removal of the pad assembly, leaving all hardware below the seat top for a clean look when not in use. Mounts through the factory backrest slot on the seat to a frame mounted hardcase support bracket. The unique design of the pad assembly provides three different pad height positions starting at the lowest position it can be raised at 1 5/8” higher at mid point or a full 2 ¾” in the highest mount position. This adjustability allows fitment on the 2014 and newer Indian Chief, Chieftain, Springfield, Roadmaster and Roadmaster helping find the perfect pad height for each rider.

NEW Detachable Smart Mount™ Backrest for Indian
Big Bike Parts® expands Smart Mount™ backrests to include the Indian line of motorcycles. The latest Smart Mount™ has the quick detach mount, allowing easy removal of the pad assembly, leaving all hardware below the seat top for a clean look when not in use. Mounts through the factory backrest slot on the seat to a frame mounted hardcase support bracket. The unique design of the pad assembly provides three different pad height positions starting at the lowest position it can be raised at 1 5/8” higher at mid point or a full 2 ¾” in the highest mount position. This adjustability allows fitment on the 2014 and newer Indian Chief, Chieftain, Springfield, Roadmaster and Roadmaster helping find the perfect pad height for each rider.

 Conspiracy to sell 20-21
NEW Tour Trunk Rack

Big Bike Parts® is proud to introduce its new Tour Trunk Rack for the Indian line of motorcycles. This new rack for the Indian is available in their traditional Show Chrome Accessories® Chrome or Black Satin Finish. This generously 20° x 12 ½" luggage rack easily accommodates the largest luggage bags and comes with custom tapered mounting spacers, allowing the rack to more easily conform to the curve of the trunk. These spacers are recessed to allow the rack to rest securely into the space, helping spread the load over the trunk lid to alleviate stress cracking. Rubber washers under each spacer not only protect your bikes finish, but also assures a water tight fit. The manufacturers trunk specs should be viewed for loading limits. Designed specifically for the Indian trunk, its mounting legs align with the OEM mounting points. Make this upgrade if you already have an OEM rack installed. Fits Springfield, Chief, and Roadmaster 2014 – Newer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fitment</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Indian Trunks 2014 – newer</td>
<td>02-820</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiver Hitch Rack

The Universal Trailer Hitch Rack is a generous 16" x 10 ½" platform that will accommodate coolers, extra luggage bags, and more. A simple mounting bracket design uses your hitch ball as its mounting bolt with a custom designed washer that prevents movement once securely tightened. Works with most receivers up to 3 " wide and fits balls with up to a ¾" shank. Fits with both horizontal and vertical receiver hitch assemblies. Quick release design allows quick removal by simply removing the 2 locking pins and sliding the rack free of the mount to accept your trailer. Made from durable powder coated steel, this rack will give years of service. Its open tubular design brings this durable rack in at barely over 6 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fitment</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Indian Trunks 2014 – newer</td>
<td>30-201</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$135.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Satin</td>
<td>30-201BK</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$135.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chrome Solo Rack

Show Chrome Accessories® ever popular tubular Chrome Solo Fender Rack can now be utilized on your curved Saddlebag! As new motorcycles come to market, Big Bike Parts® reviews and expands fitments for top selling products. Built with high quality chrome plated steel tubes, these racks add function and form to rear fenders and saddlebags. These racks will fit most aftermarket trike bodies or curved saddlebags, such as Victory Cross Country Road-Magnum, and are easily installed with the supplied hardware. These racks incorporate nicely with tube style front fender rails, luggage racks and all of your other chrome, creating a truly unique flair to your bike.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fitment</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Victory Cross Country/Road-Magnum</td>
<td>45-130</td>
<td>4 Set</td>
<td>$164.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Splash Guard Mud Flap

Big Bike Parts® Splash Guard rubber mud flap with chrome accent easily mounts in the existing rear return support bracket on your 2010 and newer Victory Cross Country, Cross Road, Cross Country Tour, Harthall, and Magnum models. Includes all necessary hardware and replaces nicely out of direct view while controlling the debris coming from your rear tire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fitment</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Victory 2016 – newer Cross Country, Magnum, &amp; Roadster</td>
<td>50-116</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>